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Frosh realizes his crime - no parking allowed here
Ét'îb^’O’The aquisition one day of a 

parking ticket set me to the heart
... . nt High of the matter and the pursuit of

With writing June exams at Hign acts against
School, obtaining acceptance o • bul have no intention ofUNB and working all summer to *’ b ^ ag u was the fault 0f
get what .t seems life is all about. I P > 8 misunderstanding be- 
failed to memorize the 73-74 » campuscalender My ■togjjje.ce to ng ^ ra0Sr.
caging one °< To n/oid becoming a tragic hero,
copies and studying it betwee . my name only to one
exams leaves me totally respo associated with the Bruns,
sible for the consequences, and 1 ^7enJeSd~lanation of the

“sWtaTwo ol m, entrance to preceding paragraph will be
university was that ' myselt* àfflmder is allowed one
own a car, and ne81®ct®d DhonJe call and seeing as how that
possibility that in a nahtoffl? difficult in a letter, I will make a
an 8:30 I ,he suggestion instead. From the
someone else s car to take for tn co^jnue(J vacancy 0f those
^t ym, as a critical r^der think otacmw

Lm'amm^Son. yon ntay 1S.1

-HS£rS5,-5^ - SSitnKSSSS —— -------------------------- SoT. by Mike Carr '

fcona. °1 hie cntne^cncum- ntn , would Uke to „ crowded annmd h«o. as Ike writer I. the neeo»»aoji>W Mtter -ays. Be«~e he . •
ïfmïSsSl UrnesTwouldlike thank .* showed parting sp.ee - «»»”

53STd-?^i5J!S£ iff* **1 did - 10 Office worker complains of heating system

I am sitting here in this office in tunnel leads lightly, more than your fingers are
the Old Arts Building sweating A roomy cornu all morning, but theprofusedly, along with my feUow «S ïïtemoon passes well. Is it too
workers. The window is wide open, Old Arts Bidding. to ask for one uniform daily
also the door, to catch the slightest one temperature?
breeze there may be. The radiator forpi of JJ*j^hes Severe headaches, nausea, and
is turned off. Yet the heat in this size of ®P^®”">aireyt^tekness of sleepiness are a daily occurrence^
office and in this whole building is walltewouid respectively There are frequent
unbearable. in~;de area How can sick leave, which may be partly

____  . This building is equipped with an reduce d» Jœide ^ ^ attributed to the hot dry
Well according to habit and “iB-shaven” and “sweaty", excuse extremely inadequate heating liTheat efficiently this germ-breeding air that we breathe

, t read last week’s their humanness. If the author is a SyStem in its lack of regulating huildinc9 in all day.
Rrrinswi'ckan with a favorable male, do you shave consistently controls. It is either on full blast or wS®hdav is8a dual-weather day The continuous, painful flanng
rJZ^etothear tides until I hit and according to a barber’s off completely. in toeOlï ArtsBuddingMornings up of sinus trouble and migraine
«aüf Kvprtv-eiaht and “A Look at handbook? I really pity you, Mr. Campus buildings are umver- uncomfortably cold, after- headaches and other associated
EslvaflP Art’d Rugby”. What a Clean, if you don’t sweat in the sally heated by a new, two-year-old un uncomfortably hot. ills, have been a painful reality to
finals vsuch irony between the first summer or after exercise. Your central heating plant high on the . pre-indication or many of the employees here in the
nTi wfth the president hoping for x objection to their wearing “short hill Although I found no specific There ^ form of dress 0ld Arts Building Properly
«nnnrt with China and the last pants” has overtones of jealousy manufacturing date attached to P* , adequate for each controlled temperature an 
ufi?h°the blurb bv a somewhat because we both know they have the heat-receiving equipment workday If you dress moisture would undoubtedly curb
SrlmtoaS student. MTknow. nicer legs than you. I’m son-y you t„«. alimente to a Bresttajy*.
oiscnminau k «scant feel so narrow-minded about the Rather than spend $10,000 to
S*8?’» Aggravate, fans by multinational scope of the popula- beautify the president’s
“i" £ In my mouth. tion on this campus. I only hope show, why doesn’t the university
sticking my lootm y y0U'u outgrow it with maturity. install a new, suitable heating

My ^e con p|nlame Meanwhile you’ll have to cloister system for comfortable, pleasant
obviousbias d P ■ ’*£,, f yourself with your football and working conditions? Instead of
Üsh SÏ Sc® on apple pie and protect the rest of us catering to the position ofone man
English pe g campus I’ll from a poor representation why attend to the needs of the

toe autoorï preferePnre o feelings* the Canadian student many?
?Sll oveï reg£yP ^ article population at UNB toward our 

would have been colleagues.
tod “udg^the^hSiiïs V the Sincerely yours, Hot & Bothered

CffSSK Mac»"-™
the-belt technique to draw 
attention, to an otherwise dull 
article. Name-calling is not 
admirable. The pro-American 
author apparently can not tolerate 
those who attempt to speak his 
language which I’m sure he has not 

perfected in twenty plus 
years “The few who speak our 
language do so with atrocious 
accents, not Southern or Mid-west- Dear Sir :
absolutely* fore^m” lexeme my Due to a slight oversight by The 

imeouthness but I don’t Classify Brunswickan, the information on 
southern US and New York accents the World University Service of 
under a “beautiful English’’ Canada International Seminar Jo 
category. How many languages do be held in the Caribbean this 
you speak fluently, Mr. X? I think I summer was run as part of another 
would like to hang onto my submission about the works of 
Canadian identity in their count- WUSC in general, 
ries without encountering addition- Thus, I would appreciate it very
al hardships other than the obvious much were the seminar part of the__________________________ _____________
ones, i.e. color, language. I would story to> be a* gygtCm In the Old Art building Is driving manysas: atr«“« «^ toh, ,0 » - * W

To one and all,
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did I sensenot once 
claustrophobia of limited Campus 
Parking. Groucho

Dear Sjr:

Rugby article a ‘great finale 

to otherwise good paper
and family.

As for these “foreigners” beingDear Sir:
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WUSC wants 

more publicity

Got a beef you’re just 
dying to get off your chest? 
Profs got you down? 
Administration screw you 
In the ear? 
Brunswickan good, bad, or 
just plain lousy?

These and other beefs 
are all good reasons for 
writing to Sound off. Tell 
the campus how you feel. 
(While your name doesn’t 
have to appear in print, be 
sure to sign your name for 
legal purposes.)

We’d love to hear from 
you. Give us a piece of your 
mind and we’ll try to make 
it worth your while.

This page is your page. 
Please use it as often as 
you see fit.
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